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Recommended sites, Jewish Holidays
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0001.bmp}
The World Wide Web on the Internet is alive with hundreds of sites regarding religion. Holidays 
celebrated in Judaism are well represented.
CAll sites listed in this program were verified on August 12, 1997. Occasionally sites change their 
addresses or cease operating. Please be kind enough to notify Customer Support of any sites which are 
no longer at the address listed in this program.
For catalogs with literally thousands of sites related to Judaism, please visit one of the many web locator 
services, such as:
www.yahoo.com
www.webcrawler.com
www.lycos.com

See:
Not on the web?



Not on the web?
If you are on the Internet, please look at a special offer on this CD for Internet service.



Hanukkah
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0002.bmp}

See:
www.virtualco.il/cityservices/holiday/chanukah
wwwjcn18.com/holiday/hanukkah/index.htm



www.virtualco.il/cityservices/holiday/chanukah
Visit a "virtual Jerusalem." This site is on of the finest available on any topic. Their Hanukkah serviecs 
include:
Children's Story Book
Shockwave (animated) Dreidel
Customs
From this page you can link to other sites related to Jerusalem and Judaism including a "live camera" on 
the Wailing Wall.
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0003.bmp}
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0004.bmp}



wwwjcn18.com/holiday/hanukkah/index.htm
Part of the excellent Jewish Communication Network. Includes food, "how to celebrate" and much more. 
Another excellent all around site.
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0005.bmp}



Rosh Hashnah and Yom Kippur
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0006.bmp}

See:
www.holidays.net/highholydays/
www.ohr.org.il/special/roshhash/index.htm



www.holidays.net/highholydays/
Includes a net Shofar, holiday activities and the story of Yom Kippur.



www.ohr.org.il/special/roshhash/index.htm
A service of Ohr Sonayach with detailed scholarly information on Rosh Hashnah.



Passover
www.members.aol/crc613/index.htm
www.cpcug.org/user/goldrosd/pu
www.torah.org/learning/yormtov/pesach



www.members.aol/crc613/index.htm
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0007.bmp}
A service of the Chicago Rabbinical Council. Contains detailed information on the celebration of 
Passover.
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0008.bmp}



www.cpcug.org/user/goldrosd/pu
A service of Charles E. Smith Jewish Dayschool. Includes a hagada, real audio, story and more.
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0009.bmp}



www.torah.org/learning/yormtov/pesach
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0010.bmp}
Very detailed information on Passover. This site is also an excellent general purpose site regarding 
Judaism.



Purim
{ewc D2HTools, D2H_256Color, help0011.bmp}

See:
www/his.com/~chabad/purim
www.torah.or/learning/yomtov/purim



www/his.com/~chabad/purim
A service of Chabad in Maryland. Includes a Purim game, audio and more.



www.torah.or/learning/yomtov/purim
A scholarly look at Purim.



Shavuot

www.holidays.net/highholydays/
Holidays.net provides information on Shavuot.



Tu Bishvat- The Tree's Birthday

www.ualberta.ca/nyreshef/tvintro.htm
A site with excellent visual appeal.



General Information
All web sites were verified on August 16, 1997. Web sites sometimes close or change their service 
providers. As a result it is possible for sites we have described to be unavailable when you try to reach 
them.
If you receive a message indicating that the "page cannot be found" then it is possible that the 
information, or updated information, is available on the site, but the html page has a different name. Try 
going to the homepage of the web site and looking for an index. For example, if you link to:
example.com/apples
and get a message indicating that the page is not found, try example.com and looking for an index.
To find other sites use one of the excellent web search sites including:

· yahoo.com

· webcrawler.com

· lycos.com
almost every site mentioned in this program has links to similar sites.




